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1. Introduction

The Rufiji river basin in Tanzania is faced with water scarcity

problems at local levels. As a result of increased competition

for the little water available, conflicts over its use have become

very common. Deliberate efforts are therefore needed towards

protection and sustaining the water resource and to ensure

that it is used efficiently and effectively for the benefit of the
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a b s t r a c t

The Rufiji river basin in Tanzania is faced with many conflicts over water use due to water

scarcity problems at local levels. In order to get water users to understand and frame their own

practices, problems and solutions, and to contextualise that within the wider basin, a practical

dialogue and decision support tool, called river basin game (RBG) was designed. This paper

describes how RBG was used as a participatory dialogue tool to engage stakeholders in Mkoji

sub-catchment (MSC), Rufiji river basin in analysing key water resources issues, and the

resulting impacts. RBG was played in MSC during three different workshops, each lasting 2

days. Whereas day 1 of the game was devoted in demonstrating and discussing various

scenarios on water availability and water use that had occurred in MSC, day 2 involved various

group discussions, plenary sessions and agreements on ways and strategies to improve water

management and increase productivity of water. Results showed that at the end of the RBG

workshops, participants’ understanding of system dynamics, common-property pitfalls,

which issues are most critical and what solutions might be considered, was greatly enhanced.

Participants learned and realised that being at the top of the river has advantages, whilst tail-

end systems experience water shortages; community actions are better than individual

strategies in ensuring equitable water allocation; local level water users’ actions have

basin-wide impacts such as environmental degradation and water scarcity to downstream

areas; many solutions and strategies exist whereby crops can be grown using less water; and a

sub-catchment committee is required to oversee water allocation and management. Tracer

and impact studies have shown that the RBG triggered not only discussions on technical,

institutional and socio-economic arrangements for equitable water allocation, but also

behavioural change in the way people regard and use water. This paper concludes that the

RBG is a powerful tool for creating awareness and triggering behaviour change on various

water issues and the need to address water problems in a rational manner.
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present and future generation. In order to get water users to

understand and frame their own practices, problems and

solutions, and to contextualise that within the wider basin, a

practical decision support tool, called river basin game (RBG)

was adapted from Bruce Lankford and implemented in Mkoji

sub-catchment (MSC) under a project ‘Raising Irrigation

Productivity and Releasing Water for Intersectoral Needs’

(RIPARWIN). The main issue being raised here is that in

situations where technical and bureaucratic measures have

failed to bring about equitable and sustainable water alloca-

tion and use, various water users and other stakeholders

should be involved in analysing key water resources issues

and problems in their own sub-catchments. Studies carried

out in MSC (Rajabu, 2006; Rajabu et al., 2005) have shown that

MSC was facing water scarcity problems and Mkoji river

always dried up during the dry season due to a number of

issues that faced the sub-catchment and which were central to

water and ecosystem management. The issues that faced MSC

include: (a) high spatial and temporal variability of rainfall; (b)

significant declining trend of rainfall in the plains resulting into

growing water scarcity; (c) intensification of agriculture and

over-exploitation of water for irrigation that posed a threat to

thesustainabilityofagricultural systemsinMSC; (d) inefficiency

and wastage in water use; (e) over abstraction of water above

what was needed that had caused some rivers to run dry half

way through MSC. Increased irrigation activities in the

upstream areas had aggravated water scarcity problems

thereby forcing people living in middle and downstream areas

to change their farming systems and livelihood strategies. For

the case of water availability for livestock as well as domestic

use, the access to dry season water resources had been reduced

to such a level that downstream households had to find other

locations to access water resources, at far distances from their

households. The total lack of water during the dry season

affected not only the households, but also the environment.

Likewise, widespread use of water rights to regulate water

abstractions had also not been successful in halting over-

abstraction of water. However, if local water users are brought

together to discuss, understand and frame their own practices

and problems, they will be in a better position to visualise the

problems and later on adopt appropriate strategies to address

problemsand assists inholistic planningofwater management.

In the long run this process will enhance their understanding

and knowledge of system dynamics, common-property pitfalls

and what solutions might be considered in order to realise

sustainable water management.

1.1. Community involvement in decision-making

In the past decade, community-based natural resources

management (CBNRM) has emerged as the new paradigm for

natural resources management. CBNRM framework provides

an analytical approach that views local level resource users as

the focal point for sustainable natural resources management

(Lyons, 2000; Stern et al., 2004). It is widely acknowledged that

local populations have a greater interest in the sustainable use

of their resources than more distant organisations, and that

they have the knowledge of local ecosystems which allow them

to manage the resources well (Boyer, 2000). Local level resource

users thus have more reasons than anyone to manage a scarce

resource wisely and play an important role in resource

management and environmental sustainability. They are often

the ‘‘de-facto’’ managers of land and water resources on the

ground having an important impact on the conservation or

degradation of the resources. Without user cooperation and

participation, the chances of successful natural resources

management diminish (Murphree, 1991). Water, as a common

pool natural resource is a subject in which everyone is a

stakeholder. Water related activities are not confined to the

interests of limited groups of users, geographical boundaries,

sectoral institutions, or national jurisdiction (Solanes and

Gonzales-Villarreal, 1999), but to every stakeholder. According

to GWP (2000), participation in integrated water resources

management (IWRM) entails consultation, decision-making,

democratic elections of leaders and involvement of the lowest

appropriate water user levels. IWRM advocates for, among

other things, participatory development and management of

water resources involving all users, planners and policy makers

at all levels (Moeti, 2005). Real participation only takes place

when stakeholders are part of the decision-making process,

which can occur directly when local communities come

together to make water supply, management and use choices.

Such participatory practices help ‘‘to define problems, set

priorities, select technologies and policies, and monitor and

evaluate impacts and in doing so is expected to improve

performance’’ (Johnson et al., 2001).

1.2. Role-playing games

With the introduction of participatory planning in integrated

water resources management, it has become important to

involve all stakeholders at an early phase of the planning

process. The involvement of stakeholders requires new tools

to support the process. The use of role-playing games can be

extremely helpful during the early phases of a planning

process (Ubbels and Verhallen, 2001). Role-playing is a well-

known tool in participatory rural appraisal, community

empowerment and facilitation of natural resource manage-

ment. The technique is particularly good to identify goals and

objectives of stakeholders and to create a common frame of

reference (and agreement) on the perception of a problem. In

the last 5 years, the function and benefits of role-playing

games in community management of natural resources has

increasingly been attracting researches. A review of the

literature demonstrates a wide variety of advantages and

dimensions associated with games and gaming. Games allow

participants to gain insights into the decision-making process.

Players and observers see what information is required to

make decisions and how decisions are actually made. Burton

(1989) argues that games show higher-level decision-makers

how their actions affect local resource users and reveal the

benefits that meaningful shared communication can have in

reconciling differences in understanding. According to Barre-

teau et al. (2001) games serve as discussion support tools,

opening up new channels of interaction. Gaming enhances the

experimentation process through exposure to options (Hag-

mann and Chuma, 2002) and helps reveal management

alternatives and potential win–win scenarios.

However, Barreteau et al. (2003) caution that role-playing

games need to be carefully managed, be systematic in some
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respects and encapsulated within formal validation, feedback

and follow-up activities. If one hopes to compare outcomes in

a systematic way, a role-playing game suffers from difficulties

associated with statistical sampling, quantitative analysis,

bias and reproduction of results. Barreteau et al. (2003) point

out that too many factors remain uncontrolled and that

repetition of the game with the same players is problematic

since the insights gained from the first session cannot be

erased. This changes the context and atmosphere of the game

session and the prior knowledge that the participants begin

with. Recognizing these cautious dimensions of role-playing

and gaming, it is believed that a physically based board game

has considerable benefit in such processes and objectives.

2. Area descriptions, methods and material
studied

2.1. Area descriptions

The Mkoji sub-catchment (MSC) of the Rufiji river basin is

located in the southwest of Tanzania, between latitudes 78480

and 98250 south, and longitudes 338400 and 348090 east (Fig. 1). It

covers an area of about 3400 km2 with a population of about

146,000 people growing at a rate of 2.4% annually (2002

national population census). The sub-catchment can be

divided into three major agro-ecological zones which have

different characteristics. The upper zone (highland) is semi-

humid to humid, highly populated and has high rainfall, deep

soils and intensive agricultural production. In this zone, both

rain-fed and irrigated agriculture is practised. The rainfall

pattern and the type of soils allow for crop cultivation all year

around. The intermediate (middle) zone has less favourable

climate and is characterized by a high concentration of

traditional as well as improved irrigation systems. Dry season

irrigated agriculture is an important means of livelihood.

Therefore, this is an area of high competitive water demand

and hence persistent water conflicts. The lower zone is semi-

arid with alluvial and mbuga soils; low population density and

a high concentration of livestock particularly cattle. There are

acute water shortages for domestic uses, especially during the

dry season.

The rainfall regime in MSC is unimodal with a single rainy

season starting from the third dekad of November and ending

in the first dekad of April in the plains and third dekad of April

in the highlands. Potential evaporation varies considerably

within MSC. The pan evaporation is 2430 mm/year at Igurusi

(middle zone) and decreases to 1890 mm/year in Mbeya (the

upper zone). Surface water is the main source of water for both

agricultural and domestic purposes. Ground water use is

confined to domestic use only. Demand for water in MSC is

driven by a number of competing uses such as domestic,

irrigation, livestock, fishing, brick making, and environment

maintenance. Of these, water for irrigation is the major use,

since it is the largest anthropogenic consumptive use.

2.2. Description of the RBG

The river basin game is a dialogue tool to aid the decision-

making process and can be used by water users. It is a

physical model representing the catchment in the form of a

large wooden/iron sheet board (Fig. 2). Physically, the river is

represented to flow centrally between the upper catchment

and the lowlands in the downstream (sometimes repre-

sented by a wetland). All along, there are several intakes

leading water into irrigation systems and livestock watering

points of varying sizes. Glass marbles act as the ‘‘flow of

water’’ down the central channel, which represents the

river. Modern and improved traditional irrigation intakes

are represented by relatively large sticks put across the

central channel to capture the marbles as they ‘flow’.

Smaller sticks are used to represent traditional intakes.

Once the marbles are ‘diverted by the weirs’ they flow

through channels leading to small basins, which represent

the crop fields. The crop fields are designed in such a way

that they have holes the size of the marbles. Once the

marbles reach these ‘fields’, they easily rest in the holes. In

order to assess how much water one got, the number of

marbles is counted at the end.

2.3. How the RBG is played

The RBG is a 2-day event, suitable for small catchments

(area 50–100 km2) with surface water flow. The game can

be attended by 30–50 participants. The discussions are

guided by a facilitator. There are five ways in which the

RBG can be played. The major difference in each case is

the type of stakeholders being represented while playing the

game:

1. The first category of stakeholders is students and research-

ers in water management. The aim is to teach how common

properties such as water are contested over, leading to a

classic pattern of upstream–downstream inequity.

2. The second and third categories involve local level water

users in an irrigation system and sub-catchment respec-

tively. At the irrigation system level, the central channel

acts as the main canal, with secondary off-takes. At the

sub-catchment level, the central channel is the river. The

aim is to facilitate local decision-making with regard to the

productivity, allocation and management of water. Experts

on agriculture, natural resources management, irrigation,

cooperatives, community development, etc. are sometimes

invited to observe the game and provide expert advice on

observed problems and proposed solutions and strategies.

At both the irrigation and sub-catchment levels, the aim is

to improve equity and reduce top-end tail-end differences

in access to water.

3. The fourth category is middle- and higher-level decision-

makers. In many instances, high-level decisions are made

whereby such decisions have direct impacts at local level.

The aim is to reveal the issues facing local users, and the

beneficial and negative outcomes of decisions taken by

high-level decision-makers. Here the game represents a

sub-catchment.

4. The last category is with both higher-level institutions and

local level resource users in order to generate a compre-

hensive picture of how mutual collaboration, flexibility and

support is required to manage water resources at the basin

level—which the game is taken to represent.
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Fig. 1 – Map of Tanzania showing location, zones and water resources in MSC.
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2.4. Limitations of the RBG

Notable limitation of the RBG is that it cannot be attended by

more than about 35 active participants per game, though by

allowing local experts as observers the total number of

participants might be increased to 50. Thus, without playing

the game more frequently, widespread displays of the game

will be limited. There game is also not suitable in complex sub-

catchments were sprinkler and drip irrigation systems

reticulate water, where groundwater is the major source, or

where water quality is an important issue. A detailed

description of how the RBG is normally played and its

limitations can be found in Lankford et al. (2004) and Lankford

and Sokile (2003).

2.5. How the RBG was played in MSC

RBG was played in MSC during three different workshops

(Table 1). During each workshop RBG was played for 2 days.

Participants were purposively and then randomly selected to

ensure that (1) the upper, middle and lower streams of the

rivers are represented; (2) all villages in the river systems

involved are represented; (3) there is representation of both

men and women; (4) improved as well as traditional irrigation

Fig. 2 – The river basin game table.
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schemes are represented; (5) livestock keepers and other water

users are also represented. The phases involved in the game

were as follows. During day 1 of the game various scenarios on

water availability and water use (as discussed and agreed by

participants) that had occurred in their sub-catchment were

demonstrated by using the RBG. The participants were actively

involved (Fig. 3) and they were the ones who adjusted the

weirs (placing wooden sticks) and decided on the number of

glass marbles to be released to represent the available water in

their river systems at different times of the year and seasons.

The key components demonstrated were the development

and improvement of intakes (represented by various designs

of sticks that served as weirs) and rainfall and hence water

availability (represented by flowing glass marbles). The rest of

the game was played as described in detail by Lankford et al.

(2004).

When RBG was used as a PRA tool during the formation of

Water Users’ Association, participants discussed and con-

tributed in detail also on (1) importance and role of legislation

and bye laws in facilitating sustainable water management

(including proposing important clauses and provisions to be

included in the bye laws); (2) the role, importance, necessity

and shortcomings of water rights and water use fees; (3)

institutions required to oversee the proposed strategies

(necessary for effective water management) and their possible

roles; (4) required improvements or changes on the procedures

being followed before granting water rights and estimation

and payment of water use fees. During RBG workshops the role

of the facilitator had been that of facilitation or enabling local

level water users to play the game in order to understand and

frame their own practices, problems and solutions and reach a

desired outcome or goal through active participation. As such

the facilitator had no impact on how the game progressed

other than ensuring that all the phases of the game are played

sequentially and each participant is actively involved in

playing the game. That is why although the three river basin

games played in MSC were facilitated by two different

facilitators, they were all successful and the outcomes were

more or less similar. This means that what was agreed was

essentially community owned and aimed to solve their

Table 1 – RBG workshops conducted in MSC in Tanzania

S. no. Dates Type of participants Remarks

1 11–12 November 2002 Local level water users from Mkoji and

Mlowo river systems, Rufiji river basin,

Mbeya Region, Tanzania

35 participants attended

The first RBG workshop to be

conducted in Tanzania

2 4–5 November 2004 Middle- and high-level decision-makers

and local level water users from Mambi and

Mswiswi river systems, Mkoji sub-catchment,

Rufiji river basin, Mbeya Region, Tanzania

34 participants attended

(22 were local level water users)

Experts (decision-makers) in irrigation,

agriculture, community development

and water resources from Rufiji Basin

Water Office, Regional Water

Engineers’ Office, District councils

and Sokoine University of Agriculture

also attended as observers

3 18–19 November 2005 Various experts and local level water

users from lower Mlowo river system,

Mkoji sub-catchment, Rufiji river basin,

Mbeya Region, Tanzania

46 participants attended (31 were local

level water users)

Experts in irrigation, agriculture,

community development and water

resources from Rufiji Basin Water Office,

Agriculture Training Institute Igurusi

and Sokoine University of Agriculture

also attended as observers

RBG used for the first time as a PRA tool

during the formation of Water

Users’ Association

Fig. 3 – Participants playing the RBG.
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problems. This however did not limit the roles of a facilitator

and observers of suggesting other creative solutions and

strategies.

2.6. Tracer study to ascertain impacts of RBG in MSC

In order to ascertain whether the RBG has resulted into lasting

changes in water management, a tracer study was under-

taken in MSC in 2006/2007 whereby the performance of

communities in four villages that were involved in RBG

workshops (VWRBG) were compared with that of four villages

that were not exposed to the RBG (VWORBG). The methodol-

ogy involved interview with key informants as well as

administering a structured questionnaire to a stratified

sample of 130 respondents chosen randomly and comprising

of (a) RBG workshops participants; (b) irrigators; (c) livestock

keepers.

3. Results and analyses

A total of seven RBG workshops were held in Tanzania

between November 2002 and 2005. Three of these workshops

(Table 1) were held in Mkoji sub-catchment. In the course of

playing the game, participants learned and realised that (1)

being at the top of the river has advantages, whilst tail-end

systems experience water shortages; (2) community actions

are better than individual strategies in ensuring equitable

water allocation; (3) local level water users’ actions have basin-

wide impacts, e.g. environmental degradation and water

scarcity to downstream areas; (4) many solutions exist

whereby crops can be grown using less water; (5) a sub-

catchment committee is required to oversee water allocation

and management.

After lengthy and exhaustive deliberations during group

and plenary sessions, participants managed to resolve a

number of issues and reached some agreements such as:

� Irrigating during the night and during holidays when there

were fewer people using water.

� Frequent cleaning and desilting of intakes and irrigation

canals.

� Regulation and control of water abstraction by upstream

intakes.

� Formation of irrigation canal and water users committees to

assist in water allocation.

� Improvement of crop husbandry practices.

� Establishment of and adherence to cropping calendars.

� Digging of traditional wells to supplement water supplies for

dry season irrigation.

� Institution of rotational irrigation schedules.

� Planting of fast growing, shorter duration rice seed varieties

such as Waiwai.

� Introduction and intensification of the use of rainwater

harvesting technologies.

� Conservation of water sources through proper catchment

management.

� Construction of wells and boreholes in downstream areas to

provide water for domestic as well as livestock use during

the dry season.

Despite the above agreements, there were some issues that

could not be resolved. One of the issues was on what

modifications should be undertaken on improved traditional

intakes (intakes with modern (concrete) headworks) in order

to ensure that downstream users get their share of water.

Some participants, especially those located in downstream

areas suggested that the intakes should be demolished

completely because they abstracted all the water in the rivers

during the dry season and are frequent violators of agree-

ments reached on how to share water among intakes.

However, other participants proposed that the abstraction

capacity of the intakes should be reduced by using technical

means. The second issue that could not be resolved was on

how water rights for irrigation should be issued. While some

participants suggested that issuing of new water rights should

be stopped as there was no water to allocate, others suggested

that the village governments should have a say on whether a

water right should be issued or not for applicants with water

abstraction points located in their villages. Other issues were

very difficult to resolve. For example, most upstream water

users were not comfortable with the suggestion of reducing

irrigated areas during the dry season as one of the strategies to

increase productivity of water at the local user scale. At the

end of the day, it was agreed that the size of the fields should

be limited by the time a farmer is allocated to irrigate his/her

field. For the case of upper Mlowo river schemes, the time

allocated was only enough to irrigate a quarter of an acre at the

peak of the dry season. There were also disagreements on

whether the amount of economic water user fees being

charged by the Rufiji Basin Water Office were appropriate or

higher and should be scaled down. However, after some

discussions it was discovered that the problem was due to the

fact that (i) the farmers did not know how those charges are

arrived at (being determined) by RBWO; (ii) some schemes

charge their members a flat rate amount irrespective of the

size of their fields; (iii) the productivity of water in some

schemes is very low.

By the end of the games, participants understanding of

system dynamics, common-property pitfalls and which

issues are most critical and what solutions might be

considered was greatly enhanced. The action plans prepared

during the RBG workshops reflected their enhanced levels of

understanding on water resources management and their

readiness to solve the problems facing them. When the RBG

was used as PRA tool during the formation of Water Users’

Association, its usefulness was evident. The advantage of

using RBG in the process was that the game facilitated

exhaustive deliberations, discussions and resolutions on

various issues concerning water availability, use and alloca-

tion. The only pre-requisite required was that the issues to be

deliberated and discussed had to be clear and focused so that

the workshop does not end up with blanket recommenda-

tions which cannot be translated into action. Furthermore,

since management of water resources goes hand in hand with

the management of other natural resources such as land and

forests, exhaustive deliberation of water issues, uncovered

problems, and constraints facing other natural resources

management. The overall result was that the task of

preparing action plans to solve the identified problems was

made easier.
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4. Discussion and conclusions

4.1. Discussion

The RBG has been used as a capacity building and conflict

resolution tool with water users in Mkoji sub-catchment with

success. Stakeholders have taken seriously the lessons learnt

and resolutions reached during RBG workshops and tried to

put them into action. Some of the impacts and uptake of the

RBG as evidenced from local level water resource users, NGOs

and ministries involved in water management are discussed

hereunder.

The Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Cooperatives

Agricultural Training Institute (ATI) located at Igurusi (in

MSC) in Mbeya Region was the first institution to show interest

in the RBG. Therefore one of its tutors was trained as a

facilitator on how to run the game. Since 2003, ATI Igurusi has

had, each year, been continuously demonstrating the use,

functions and importance of the RBG during the Farmers Day

(NANE NANE) celebrations held annually in August at NANE

NANE grounds in Mbeya Region. Currently, the institute has

fabricated a metallic RBG, which they are using to conduct RBG

workshops with water users. After the conclusion of the RBG

workshop held at the Rufiji Basin Water Office (RBWO), Iringa

on 4–5 November 2004 that involved local level water users

from MSC, the RBWO requested the training of some of its staff

on how to run the game. The training was done in February

2005 and a sociologist (from the Ministry of Water Head-

quarters) also attended the training. A Program Officer from

the Ruaha Water Program of the World Wide Fund for Nature,

Tanzania Program Office (WWF-TPO) also attended the

training. After the training, one copy of the RBG table was

handed over to RBWO and since then RBWO technicians are

using the game to train other stakeholders. For example,

RBWO used the game to impart knowledge on proper water

management and conflict management and resolution to

members of District Facilitation Teams for districts located in

the Great Ruaha River Catchment.

As part of the scaling up of the use of river basin game in

water resources management in Tanzania, a river basin game

workshop was also conducted in Pangani river basin because

the basin also faces the same problems of dwindling water

supplies as the Great Ruaha River Catchment. Makanya sub-

catchment was chosen as the target area because of the many

conflicts among water users. The conflicts were evident in

both the upstream, mid stream and downstream areas. The

game was played by using the RBG table which was fabricated

by the Smallholder Systems Innovations (SSI) Project, operat-

ing in the Pangani basin. More RBG workshops have been

planned by SSI Project for the year 2007/2008.

After attending the RBG workshop held in Iringa on 4–5

November 2004, local level water users agreed, after having

been advised by RBWO, to reduce the number of intakes from

11 to 5 at Azimio-Mswiswi village (Mswiswi river system); from

11 to only 4 at Mambi village (Mambi river system); and from 13

to 4 at Mhwela village (which attended the first RBG workshop)

in the Mlowo river system. Furthermore, irrigators from the

Mambi and Mswiswi river systems, after having realised that

there is not enough water to undertake dry season irrigated

agriculture, have started to diversify to fish farming in order to

sustain their livelihoods and at the same time save water. For

example, by the end of 2004 there were only three fish ponds in

Mambi village. However, by August 2005 the number of

fishponds (surface area ranging from 100 to 1200 m2 with a

depth of between 0.75 and 1 m) had increased to 43. Other

nearby villages located in the two river systems that have also

started to diversify to fish farming include Mswiswi (31 ponds,)

Shamwengo (6 ponds), Majenje (5 ponds), Igurusi (3 ponds) and

Nsonyanga (3 ponds). Likewise, RBWO in collaboration with

WWF and Raising Irrigation Productivity and Releasing Water

for Intersectoral Needs (RIPARWIN) Project have managed to

form WUAs for 11 irrigation canals at Mswiswi village and

Apex WUAs for the Mswiswi and lower Mlowo river systems.

Although it is not possible to prove conclusively that these

actions were as a result of RBG alone, certainly RBG was a

catalyst and triggered these actions and change of attitudes

towards water use and management.

Results of the tracer study to determine the long-term

effects of the RBG in water management revealed that

whereas the average number of water users involved at the

river diversion level was 22.45% in villages which were not

exposed to RBG (VWORBG), the figure dropped to 10.7% in

villages which participated in RBG workshops (VWRBG). An

increased proportion of water users involved directly in

diverting water from rivers suggest that these people may

be scrambling for water. This is so because in absence of a

well-functioning water allocation system, water users tend to

rush to situate themselves most advantageously to get water.

This could result into more water related conflicts due to

increased individual strategies, instead of communal actions

in water management. The tracer study also showed that

although there were rotational irrigation schedules in VWRBG

Table 2 – Perceptions on the implementation of RBG agreements (%)

RBG agreement Respondents who perceived that RBG
agreements were implemented (%)

Formation of apex body 61.7

Institution of rotational irrigation schedules 70.4

Establishment of bylaws 85.2

Reduction of the number of irrigation canals 44.5

Enhancing productivity of water 15.1

Rehabilitation of irrigation infrastructure 71.6

Involvement in decision-making 55.6

Source: Trace study, 2006/2007.
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as well as in VWORBG, the irrigation schedules were more

effective in villages located in Mlowo river system than in

villages located in Mambi river system. The reason for this is

that Mlowo river system had an Apex WUA formed as a result

of agreements reached during RBG workshop, which among

other activities collaborated with the local government leaders

to ensure that set schedules and bylaws were implemented.

Mambi river system had no such apex organisation.

Analysis of the perceptions of respondents on implemen-

tation of RBG workshop agreements in VWRBG are shown in

Table 2. The table shows that majority (more than 60%) of

respondents agreed that establishment of bylaws, institution

of rotational irrigation schedules, formation of Apex WUA and

rehabilitation of irrigation infrastructure (repair, maintenance

and cleaning) were the most implemented RBG agreements.

These findings imply that participants had taken seriously the

lessons learnt and resolutions reached during RBG sessions

and tried to put them into action.

These results showed that communities that attended the

RBG workshops were more advanced in terms of organisation

for water management than those that were not exposed to

the RBG. One of the key lessons learnt when selecting and

preparing the participants is that in order to have successful

RBG workshops, the composition of active participants

should include: water users located in the upper, middle

and lower streams of the rivers; all villages in the river

systems involved; both men and women; improved as well as

traditional irrigation schemes; and livestock and other water

use sectors. Majority of active participants should be low-

level water users and not village and scheme leaders. A good

introduction on the current water situation at the global,

region, country, and local levels and the importance of

stakeholders’ involvement in finding solutions to water

resources problems can go a long way in focussing the

participants on the issues at hand.

4.2. Conclusions

The RBG has been used as a capacity building and conflict

resolution tool with water users in MSC success. Responses

and preliminary outcomes have shown a considerable

strength and ability of the RBG to trigger not only discussions

on technical, institutional and socio-economic arrangements

for equitable water management, but also behavioural change

in the way people regard and use water. The game promotes

mutual understanding of different people’s levels of access to

water and allows participants to actively react to scenarios. It

is a powerful tool for creating awareness on various water

issues and the need to address water problems in a rational

manner. The game also helps in problem visualisation and

adoption of appropriate strategies to address problems and

assists in holistic planning that includes different levels of

users. Positive responses to the RBG as shown by various

stakeholders should be intensified and sustained in many

years to come. Efforts to scale-up the use of RBG in facilitating

IWRM in other basins in Tanzania should be intensified as

other Basin Water Officers have requested the game to be

introduced and played in their respective basins. The RBG,

apart from being used in Tanzania, was also played in

Mombasa, Kenya in 2005 during NETWAS Seminar. It was

well received and generated considerable audience interest.

From the results of RBG workshops in MSC and elsewhere, it is

evident that the RBG can be successful used in any other sub-

catchment in the world with similar water resources problems

and issues as MSC without any problems.
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